
^AftOO Properties in Omaha Have 
Evaded Taxes for From 3 to 20 

! , Years; Scavenger Sale Soon 
Four thousand pieces of property In 

Omaha pay no taxes and haven't 
paid any taxes for from throe to 10 

years. 

They are privately-owned, revenue- 
producing properties. 

The county and city treasurer Is 
keeping stern account of the tax and 
charging up the 12 per cent interest 
per annum as provided by law. 

And tho day of reckoning is com- 

ing. The county board has Instructed 
CountyAttorney Henry Beal to begin 
forecloaurs proceedings against the 
4,000 properties immediately after the 
regular annual tax sale, which begins 
November $ and snds about a month 
later. 
It will be tho first scavenger tax 

sale since 1908. 
One piece of property located on 

Capitol avenue, downtown, and be- 
longing to a large estate of a pioneer, 
hasn't paid any tax for 20 years. 
Hors than $50,000 In taxes and In- 
terest Is due ths county on this piece 
Alone. 

v, Advertised Three Times. 
Ths 4,000 pieces of property will he 

Advertised three times and then each 
plsce will be sold to ths highest bid- 
der. 

Tho advertisements will all appear 
in The Omaha Bee. Some pieces will 

A^SSdiring only a fraction of the total 
" taxes due. 

But, at any rate, the record will 
he cleared up, the county and city 
will receive considerable amount of 
cash and It is expected that ths fu- 
ture taxes Will be paid annually. 

Mortgages on the properties will be 
griped out, theoretically, at least. 

"But in fact such la not ths case," 
bald County Attorney Beal. "It, for 
example, a man holds a $2,000 mort- 
gage on a property worth $5,000 with 
$400 taxes accumulated against It, we 

would not foreclose at this sale, but 
would let It run, expecting that the 
mortgage holder will see to It that the 
taxes are paid up in order to protect 
his mortgage. As a matter of fact, 
there isn't a mortgage against more 

than one in 100 of the properties in- 
volved. 

Sheriff’s Deed in Two Years. 
A person who buys in a property 

at the scavenger tax sale will get 
a sheriff’s deed to It two years later, 
provided the original owner does not 
redeem It within that time: 

“There isn't a single argument 
against this law," said County At- 
torney Beal. "It Is the only way to 

bring these delinquents to time and 
make them bear their share of the 
government expense." 

How much ths scavenger tax sale 
will yield Is problematical. It de- 
pends on many things, such as the 
state of the real estate market and 
the condition of the money market. 
It should bring considerably more 
than $2,000,000 Into the governmental 
coffers, says county treasury officials. 

Sam Greenleaf, chief clerk In the 
treasurer’s office, gays $1,626,387 is 

^.^^due in delinquent city and school 
* 

taxes from 1904 to 192$ and $679,308 
unpaid for the period prior to 1904. 

lTp to 1916 the percentage of city 
and school taxes uncollected was 
1.29. The uncollected taxes up to 
August 1, 1924, were 2.36 per cent 
of the total levied. 

At last year's annual sale of de- 
linquent properties (no piece with 
more tha'n three years’ delinquent 
taxes) about $500,000 was realized. 

Original Owners Redeem. 
"Practically everything sold at that 

sale has been redeemed by the original 
owners,” said Greenleaf. "It was 

bought by speculators who only 
sought to profit by the 15 per cent 
interest.” 

At this year's regular tax sale, not 
the scavenger sale, nearly 40,000 
pieces of property will be offered. 
These have delinquent taxes for all 
the way from a few weeks to three 
years. 

In Nebraska no bills for taxes are 
sent out. Some property owners com- 

plain because of this fact. There 
teems to be a reason for this. 

"Such a proceeding would be un- 

workable,” said Deputy Treasurer 
Fred J. Armburst. "For the reason 
that property is constantly changing 
hands and much property stands in 
the name of persons or concerns who 
are not charged with paying the 
taxes, such as that being bought 
through building and loan associa- 
tions. 

"If we started sending out bills a 
Urge proportion of them would not 
roach the present owners of ths prop 
erty. The former owners would pay 
no attention to ths bills and then 

1 ths present owners could complain 
that they had received no bills and 
therefore were not to blame for fall 
ure to pay taxes. All know that 
taxes are due every year and they 
must see to It that they are paid. 

Amended Tax Law. 
Ths amended law under which the 

scavenger tax sals Is to be held was 

passed by the 1$19 legislature and is 
as follows: 

(659, Section 271. Lien by County 
Foreclosure—Counties shall hsvs a 

lion upon real estate within their 
boundaries for all taxes due there- 
on to ths stats, county or any sub- 
division thereof. After any parcel 
of real estate has been offered for 
sals for taxes for three consecutive 

years, and not sold for want of bid- 
ders, ths county commissioners 
shall make end enter an order 
directing ths county attorney to 

foreclose ths lien for all taxes then 
delinquent, In the earn# manner, ex- 

cept as herein provided, and with 
like efTect as If such Hen were a 

mortgage. 
Meparate parcela may be joined In 

one action, but the court ahali find 
the amount due agalnat each parcel 
and apportion ths coots to the date 

of the decree. After 20 days from 

the dots of ths decree an order shall 
issue for ths sals of every parcel 
covered thereby, but not thereto- 
fore redeemed. The sale shall be 

conducted in tbs some manner as 

sales of real estate upon execu- 

tion, end each parcel shall be Bold 

to ths highest bidder for cash. The 
owner of ths fss or any person 
having a legal Interest In any sep- 

arate parcel may redeem at any 

,19 time within two years from the 

dots of the sale thereof, by paying 
M the clerk of ths court ths amount 

of subsequent taxes paid by ths 

purchamr, interest on such amounts 

at ten per cent per annum, and a 

proportionate share of the costs to 
the date of redemption. 

At any time after the expiration 
of two years the court shall, on 
motion of the county attorney, 
examine the proceedings, and, If 
they are found to he correct, shall 
make and enter an order of con- 
firmation, and shall direct the sher- 
iff to make and deliver to the pur- 
chasers without further cost to 
them, a sheriff's deed for any real 
estate not redeemed. The delivery 
of such deed shall pass title to the 
purchaser free and clear of all 
"•ns of every nature whatsoever, 
and the Interest of all persons over 
whom the court had jurisdiction. 

From the proceeds of the sale of 
any separate parrel the costs 
charged thereto shall first bo paid. 
The balance thereof, or so much as 
is necessary, shall he paid to the 
governmental subdivisions entitled 
thereto In discharge of their claims. 
If a surplus remain after satisfying 
all cost and taxes against any par- 
ticular parcel It shall he paid by 
ths clerk of the court to the per- 
son entitled thereto. If the pro- 
ceeds are insufficient to pay the 
costs and taxes, the amount re- 

maining shall be pro-rated among 
the governmental subdivisions. 

In any event the proceedings 
shall operate ns a release of such 
parcel from all liens for the taxes 
Included therein. The proceeds of 
the sale of one parcel shall not bo 
applied to the discharge of a lien 
for taxes against any other parcel. 
The proceedings herein provided for 
shall be construed to be not exclu- 
sive, but cumulative. 
This Is a rigorous law. It Is ex- 

pected that many who have not paid 
their taxes will come In within the 
next few weeks and pay Up, thus 

saving themselves added expenses. 
Hereafter, under this law, scavenger 
tax sales wdll he held every three 

years. There will never again be an- 

other wait of 20 years within which 

payment of taxes can be avoided. 
---;-V- ■ 

Jewish Philanthropist 
to Be Guest in Omaha 

—■ 1 • 

David A. Brown of Detroit will be 

in Omaha Wednesday and Thursday. 
Brown la nationally known as a cam- 

paigner. He has recently g.ven up 
his activities in business to devote 

the remainder of his life to philan- 
thropy. His coming to Omaha Is by 
reason of his friendship resulting of 

meeting several Omahans during the 

JiT.000,000 war relief drive, and was 

persuaded to stop in 'Lnaha. Plans 

are being made to entertain him at 

a banquet. 
By his activities in philanthropic 

and civic work. Brown is considered 
the foremost Jew In America today. 

BANK SUIT ON 
NOTE DROPPED 

Suit of the Council Bluffs. Savings 
bank against Charles and Bertha 
Gundram for $20,000 on notes was 

dismissed by District Judge Dewell, 
who held that the amount had been 

paid by the defendants to the R. B. 

Wallace company before it closed its 

doors and that the Oundrams cannot 

b* held further liable for It. 

Husband Sent to Jail. 
flptriul Diftpatfh to The Onuthu Be*. 

Kearney, Neb., Sept. 13.—Having 
made no pretense at complying with 
the law under wmlch he was com 

pelled to pay alimony for the sup 
port of his two minor children, Fran- 
cis M. Carpenter, Grand Island, for 

merly of Shelton, was given a six- 
months Jail sentence by Judge B. O. 

Hostetler, In district court. 

9,000 at Bloomfield Fair. 
Bloomfield, 'Neb., Sept. 13.—A 

crowd estimated at 0,000, attended the 
Knox county fair. Cedar county folks 
were here in large numbers. Karting- 
ton was well represented. Business 
places of that town closed and the 

people came over in a body. Randolph 
defeated Hnrtlngton In the ball game 
by n reorp of 2 to ]. 

Rosebud Day Is 
m 

to Be October 1 
at “Ak” Festival 

150 Representatives of Dakota 
District Coming as 

Honor Guests of 
Samson. 

A "Rosebud day” will be observed 
during the Ak-Sar-Ben fall festival. 
The Greater Rosebud association of 
civic clubs of that secfton has asked 
for a day all Its own. Sdtnbon de- 
creed that October 1 should be that 
day and provided a place In the elec- 
tric parade that night for those 
members who register. 

Already plans for the day have 
been made by the members of the 
Greater Rosebud association. Mem- 
bers who will not be able to reach 
Omaha to participate in the celebra- 
tion may hear at least part of the 
fun. as a special program will be 
broadcast from W. O. A. W, by the 
visitors. 

There will be approximately 160 
representatives from Fairfax, Bone- 
steel, St. Charles, Mission, Burke, 
Gregory, Dallas, Colome, Winner, 
White River, Herrick and Witten. 
They are to arrive on a special train 
over the Chicago & North Western. 

The visitors will bring their own 
band. Arrangements have been made 
to make the Chamber of Commerce 
headquarters for the Greater Rosebud 
association while the members are 

visiting here, 

Madison Fair Is Success. 
Madison, Neb., Sept. 13.— Fair 

weather Friday brought 12,000 to the 
fair, notwithstanding muddy roads. 
Governor Rryan spoke. A pageant de- 
pleting the development of Nebraska 
as the corn state was featured. 

...The... 
Salvation Army 

OMAHA NO. 1 
CORPS 

1711 Davenport St. 
11 A. M. and 8 P. M. 

STAFF CAPTAIN VICTOR 
LLT'GREN, newly appointed 
Divisional Commander for Ne- 
braska, will be in charge, as- 

sisted by Ensign E. Dean. 

Sunday School at 2:30 P. M. 

Monday Evening 
September IS, at 8 o'Clock 

PUBLIC INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 

of 

New Divisional Commander 
and Staff by 

Colonel Alfred Chandler, 
Field Secretary 

ADVERTISEMENT. || 
Quick Way to Make 
Hair Beautifully Wavy 

The heated iron make# the hair dry 
nnd parched looking, burns off the end#, 
giving a most untidy appearance. You 
who have learned thi# from experience 
will he glad to hear of a very simple 
method which i# open to none of the 
objection# referred to and which give# 
better result# than the curling iron for 
••ither bobbed or long hair. 

Just get a few ounces of plain liquid 
silmerine at your druggist'# and apply a 
little with a brush before doing up the 
hair. Your nair will be as beautifully 
wavy nnd eurly a# though Mother Na- 
ture did it, and it will he quite manage- 
able. no matter what style of coiffure you 
adopt. The effect will be much prettier 
than if you u#ed a waving iron, will last 
much longer, and the health of your hair 
will not suffer. Silmerine is not sticky or 
greasy, hut i# quite pleasant to u#e. 

■ 

| 
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You Cannot Afford 
• To Be Gray 

Thl# is the Day of Youth. It (• wo- 
man's privilege and duty to be 
young. Crar hair often ages a wo- 
man unfairly. Brownatone quickly 
tints gray, faded, streaked or 
bleached hair to any ahade of golden, 
blonde, or varying shades of brown or 
black. Kasy to apply, no fuss or 
muss, no waiting or applying day to 
day. Bath or shampoo does not effect 
permanency of color. Sold and re- 
commended at all dealers—-50c and 
$1-50. Trial bottle for testing will be 
sent on receipt of 10c. Indicate color 
wanted. The Kenton Pharmacol Co., 
1509 Coppln Building, Covington, Ky. 

GUARANTEED HARMLESS 

BROWNATONE 
TINT, «RAY HAIR ANY SHADC 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST! 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 24 years. 

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. ) 
11 anile "Bayer” borne* of 12 tablet* 
AUo bottle* of 24 end 109t-Dnigfi*ta. 

Aei'lrlo 1* U» trail* B*rk of Kajcr M*auf*c(ur* of Uouoao*lli;*clil«*(*r (if Sdtc/llcoel* 

ZmmmmmmmStore Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Delicious « 0L 
See °ther 

w Burgess-Nash Company, s 
* EVERYBODY** STORE" 

^ 

Just a Whisper About Fall 
rTHE spell of a new season with all its charm 

and whimsies of fashion is here, and it finds 
every department replete with lovely fall merchan- 
dise. Frocks and coats in the soft, smooth fab- 
rics that will find instant favor, rich hued, and 
beautifully trimmed. Clever accessories that Will 
add to the smartness of the costume—all are here 
for your approval. 

Most Important — These 

Costume Slips 
Of Radium 

$^95 
A mere slip of silk, but the 

firm foundation of autumn 
fashions, the underlying prin- 
ciple of a smart frock; made of 
pure silk radium, with hem- 
stitched bodice top, self straps, 
and a 3-inch hem. Surety that 
your gown will fall straight and 
slim from shoulder to hem; in 
black, blue, and beaver. 

Sizes 38 to 44. Second Floor 

A Tunic Blouse 
To Complete tbe Fall Wardrobe 

$6.50 to $19.75 
A youthful and becoming style—the 

tunic blouse with its straight silhouette 
or subtly indicated waist line. Made 
of fine quality silks and chiffon velvet, 
in black and colors. 

Third Floor 

TUNIC SUPS $5.95 
To complete the costume—slips of 

black or brown charmeuse made with 
bodice top. Sizes 16 to 44. Others priced 
at $7.95. 

Second Floor 

Silk and Wool 

Dresses 
$4500 to $0Q5I 

Faille silk and bengaline, French crepe and crepe 
satin fashion the silk frocks. Charmeen, piquetrim. 
and twill cord, the wool—these are the frock fab- 
rics of autumn. Browns, copper browns and red 
browns, and all the blues and tans—these are the 
frock colors of autumn. And these are the modes, [ 
Paris sponsored: 
Tubular Silhouettes Long Tunic Frocks Straight-line Frocks 

The coat frock with contrasting inset. Plain or vividly trimmed. Sizes 16 to 44. 

Fall Showing of New 

Lily ot France Corsets 
00 to *2*0 

“Lily of France” corsets 
fashioned of the finest quality 
broche and coutil fabrics— 
corsets that will give the 
straight, slim lines demanded 
with the new fall mode. 

The model illustrated, priced 
at $10.50, is made with closed 
back, and allows absolute 
freedom at the waist line. 

Expert corsetieres will see 
that you are correctly fitted. 

Stcsnd Floor 

Beautiful Fur-Trimmed Coats 
*5975'»$16950 

Coats that feature the smooth, suede-like fabrics which are as delightful to the 
eye as to the touch; coats that are youthfully slim-lined, of course, but decidedly 
new as to cut and detail. 

Fawnskin Cuir de laine Kashmana Juina 
Luxuriously trimmed with Hudson seal, viatka squirrel, beaver, muskrat, mole, 

and mink. All in the new autumn shades. Misses’ and women’s sizes. 
Third Floor 

_____ 

Art Needlework- -Special Monday 
Bucilla’s Package Novelties Card Table Cover* 

Stamped to Embroider 75c 
> 

Q- 
Card table covers, ready made of un- ! 

»JVC to ot>C bleached muslin. To be worked with the 
Black sateen lid "Pet" wash cloths. simple outline stitch, 

lifters to be cm- 
...... 

-— 

jroidered in colors. hlte terry cloth h11'*- Chinese Decorated Baskets 
Oven mitts of on- Dolls to be stuffed. 35«* 45o 650 850 980 bleached muslin. -- _ 

Socond Floor 

“Granite Silk Hosiery 
An Excellent Value at 

Burgess-Nash special hose of fine, 
medium weight silk, full fashioned, 
with mercerized tops, double knees 
and special Reinforcements over the 
toes. High spliced heels. In black, 
Sahara, tan, African brown, seal 
brown, ooze, caramel, fallow, nude, 
cinnamon, light gray, fog and gray. 

Mala he 

Smartest of Brushed 

Wool Sweaters 
for the First Cool Days 

$4.95 to $22.50 
Very smart for the first cool days are these 

^westers of brushed wool—bobbie coats. De- ! 
•ftopcd of Oienna, silk and wool and imported r 
yarns, in all the new colors. Sues 31 to 46. f 

New Silk Blouses 
$5.95anJ $6.95 \ Canton crepe and crepe de chine of heavy \ 

quality. Round necks or with collars, long or 
short sleeves. Two-tone contrasting silk, em-, 1 
broidery or beading serve as trimming. In pur- I 
line, cocoa, beige, terra cotta, navy, new blue, 

* 

black. Sixes 34 to 46. Third Flaw ■ 

The ‘Daisy’ 
$11.95 

Fall footwear which la to 
essential a part of the 
smart woman’s attire; tempt- 
ing with graceful line and 
lovely colors. 

“The Daisy,” a smart 
model from Brooklyn, is in 
the side gore strap effect 
with short, round toe and 
high arch. Spanish heel. 
Sizes 3 to 0, AAA to C. 

Main Float 

Women’* "Columbinef 

Union Suits 
Fine light weight, mercerised 

lisle suits with French band or 
bodies tops, loose or tight knees. 
Well reinforced and cut roomy. 
In white and flesh. 

Sises 34 to 38.*1.65 
Sites 40 to 44.§1.85 

S*c«n4 Fl*m 

Ultra Smart 

The Panel 
Collar 

At $2.50 
Aeautifut panel collars of 

venire and embroidered net, or 
imitation filet with Jenny or 
Peter Pan style collar. In the 
4K-inrh length, they are long 
enough for any frock Specially 
priced. 

Mala rtear 

New Fall Apparel for Tiny Tots 
of Kinder garden Age 

Gingham Panty Dresses Coat Sweaters 
$1.00 $3.00 

JCunnin* 
little panty dress To keep the little folks j style* of attractively pat- ,.,u* and warm, these soft 

Urned gingham. Some are sweaters in tuxedo or slip- fini.hed with hand work, over style are just the thin* I 
other* with contrasting: col- ln tan, copen and red I 
or*. | 

Coats I. 
$7.95 to $25 f 
Coat* that are warm | and aervlreahle are I 

these of chinchilla and I 
broadcloth. Some are B 
trimmed with soft fur. 
In all the wanted col- 
or*. 

Third Fleer 


